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Annual Y. W. C.A. Election SetforMonday
UNIVERSITY BAND MISSESMovie Box DURAND

Societu 10 OPEN CONCERT Kiva NELSON 10 RUN

Barbara Rosewater, EditorJ PROGRAM AN .24 FO

SEEN AT THE D. U. formal,
dancers massed about the .stage,
applauding the colored orchestra
leader as she trucked her way
around the microphone in scat let
sash and sandals and a .shining
dress as yellow as a slab of hutter
....John Jarmin dancing with the
Colonel's lady... Sid Haker in a
mellow mellow mood. . .Wistful
couples haunting the new Capital
Grill, looking for seats in the
packed lx)oths. . . Grove on
the sidelines not trusting his re
ceiitly broken ankle to the Win
burn swing music.

AT THE FRIDAY night Player
rierformance. Ait Ball wore his
tuxedo in the jury box. . .He holds
the 1937 record on the campus for
waiting the longest time for his
date, having waited the entire
three hours of the play for Molly
Carpenter.

SEEN AT THE PHI PSI formal,
Jane Barbour radiant in a dusky
rose gown and small matching hat
...Whirling around and round
were Bill Marsh and Cy Pedley. . .

Orchestra going to town on "Un-
der a Blanket of Blue" . . .Spirited
argument blocking the stairs in
the Lincoln. . .The man who takes
bids at the door humming "Swing,
Swing, Your Mother-in-law".- ..

DarreH Chadderdon protesting that
he definitely has no liking for red,
black or blue nail polish..

DELTA TAU DELTA announces
the pledging of Kred Maxey, of
Bellevue.
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TRI COLOR SEASON

ON FEBRUARY 8TH

Numeral Sweaters Earned
'

By Mather, Kahler in

Thursday Tests.

In hopes of finding potential
material for his Big Six indoor
track champions, Coach "Pa"
Schulte will again stage several
Tri-Col- meets, the first of which
is to be staged Feb. 8 under the
east stadium. All men except
monogram winners in track are
eligible to take part in these con-
tests, and Mentor Schulte is highly
anxious that all athletes possess-
ing iny trace of track ability will
come out and perform in this
Bport.

Tiaekmen winning twelve points
in these contest will be awarded
numeral jersies, and counters
earned in or out of doors may be
adde d together. Further regula-
tions are posted in the south dress-
ing room of the east stadium.

Jim Mather, versatile athlete.
and Bob Kahler. another bub of
high esteem, earned their sweat-er- n

in one day Thursday by
garnering the required amount of
poin's. In winning his escutcheon,
Mather ran 220 yards in 21.7, high
jumped 5 feet 11 3-- 4 inches and
covered the d dash in
:05.. Marks of 5 feet 11 3-- 4 inches
in the high jumping erent and
:06.1 in the 50-yar-d spurt brought
Kahler his jersey.

Pa .Schulte is expecting the
niimler of entrants in these meets
this season to surpass those of
last year by quite a margin. To
give each aspirant several chances
in which a sweater can be earned,
the veteran track pedagogue has
arranged the following Tri-Col- or

meets: Feb. 6. Feb. 23, March 1.
Mari.n 9, March 23. two in April
and one or two in May.

Friday's practice found about 25
athletes, composed of veterans as
well as novices, working at their
routine tasks with untiring ef-
forts. Paul Owens, a sophomore
distancer, ran the t00 yard event
in 1 :24 to set a new 1937 mark.
Kldon Franks and William Gish.
both varsity men, ran the 50-ya- rd

high hurdles in 6:9, which is very
good for early season workouts.

AT THE AG MIXER stags lined
the walls of the Activities buil-
ding... Gladys Morgan having a
keen time. . .Genevieve Bennett
dancing with all and sundry...
Tagging many times was Phil Su-
tton... Mel Pester playing "Pen-
nies from Heaven."

ALUMNAE MEMBERS of Gam-
ma Phi Beta met for 1 o'clock
luncheon Saturday at the Lincoln
hotel. Mrs. William Avon Kra.ser
wa.s in charce of arrangements.

FACULTY of the Teachers col-

lege will be entertained at a din-
ner on Jan. 22 at Kllen Smith hall.
A southern theme will be carried
out in musie furnished by the
Teachers college high school string
quartet. The quartet is composed
of Rosalind I.iefferdink, Rsthei
Bingham, Ruth Shullow, and Hope
Baker. Alfred Reider will sing a
group of southern songs, and a
film of New Oilcans will be
shown.

Members of the committee in
charge of the dinner are Miss Min-

nie Schlichting. Mrs. Harriett
Piatt. Mrs. Claude Minteer, Mis.
W. H. Morton. Mrs. Arthur Ka.ston,
Mrs. T. J. Thompson. Mrs. William
Newens, Miss Nellie Kastburn,
Miss Norma Gillett. Miss Klizalicth
Tiernev. Miss Winona Perry, Miss
no.en naineisieoe,. .miss omm..,v,Mr Rpp(, who wir arrar, jviiss iiauoia .vioore, miw
Lenora Alway. Mrs. L. L. Foight,
Miss Letta Clark. Mrs. Daisy Kil-gor- e,

and Miss Martha Goehry.
AI)out 100 are expected to be pres-
ent.

Bob Neumann, sophomore pole-vaulte- r.

skimmed over the stick at
12 feet and, according to his
teacher he should be reckoned
with by other conference catapult-er- s

in dual meets.
Kred Matteson and Bob West,

letter winning distance men,
turned in times of 1:25 and 1:26,
respectively, in the 660.
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"Chuck" Taylor, called "the
world's greatest basketball play-
er' by sjwrt experts, was in Lin-
coln Saturday to give a public
exhibition of his basketball clinic.
A large turnout greeted the hard-
wood expert who has won national
fame as a professional star in the
east and as a teacher extraordi-
nary of fundamentals. Represent-
ing V ilson Bros. Sporting Goods
company, Taylor demonstrated to
university and high school coaches
and players his jortrayal of the
fundamentals of the game.

A call went out Saturday for
the filing of entries of handball
ailists engaged in interfraternily
intramurals by the intramurals de-

partment. All entries must be in
by Wednesday. Jan. 20. Judging
from the noise that has been emit-
ting from the handball cubby
holes, Sigma Alpha Mu's cham-
pion handball artists will have to
perspire to wrest another hand-
ball trophy from the challengers.

Coach Hugh McDermott will
bring a nine man squad of Soon-er- s

from Norman to engage tne
Cornhuskers in another Big Six
basketball contest Monday night.
Kight of the Oklahomans are sen-
iors and the players taper down
from feet 5 to 5 feet 10. Fully
experienced with good height ad-
vantages, the Sooners should give
the Huskers their second best bat-
tle of the winter. Kansas, quite
naturally and quite perennially,
gives Nebraska her stiffest oppo-
sition.

Varsity football sweaters are
due to arrive in Huskerland Mon-
day, according to the athletic de-
partment. Lettermen may draw
their Big Six championship
sweaters from Floyd Bottorff,
Cornhusker equipment manager.

The 'hop skip and jump' vari-
ety is the Jesse Owens of its regi-
ment. It always goes twice as
fast as the typist

Raymond Reed to Take Role

of Guest Conductor at
Presentation.

The University band will present
its first public concert of the sea-
son Sunday, Jan. 24 in the coli- -

scum at 3 p. m. With Raymond. It.
Reed in the role of guest con- -

ductor, the giant 17.r piece en
semble will appear in one of th"
most colorful programs heard
here in some time. There will be
selected compositions from the
old classical school as well as
several of the more semi-popul-

band selections
A feature next Sunday will be

the initial presentation of the nevv
and tuneful Cornhusker football
song. "Hail Va'sity." written ex
pressly for the university at thi
request of prominent. Lincoln bus- -
iness men by Wilbur Chenoweth, j

Lincoln's organist and composer. i

While heard at various school
occasions recently, this will mark'
the first time that the new song
has been presented in concert be-

fore the general public. Coach
Bible and oth--- r have already
sung its praises. The public will be
given their opportunity of hearing
it Jan. 24.

The band will ! dressed in their
new scarlet and cream uniforms.

appear here
for the first time as a land con-
ductor, has reduced the band per-
sonnel for the concert in order to
provide the most balanced instru-
mentation. He is an instructor in
woodwinds and is director of the
university symphony orchestra.

The detailed program will ap-
pear next Sunday.

PUB BOARD GETS
25 APPLICATIONS

FOR STAFF JOBS
(Continued from Page l.l

torial staff of the paper. For posi-
tions on the business staff, two
applications were submitted for
business manager and four for as-

sistant business manager. On the
Awgwan staff, the publications
board received one application for
editor, one for managing editor,
ami two for business manager.

Appointments will take effect at
the beginning of the second se-

mester. The board will appoint an
editor-in-chie- f, two managing edi-
tors,

a
five news editors, one busi-

ness manager, and three assistant
business managers for the n.

On the Awgwan staff an
editor, a managing editor, and a
business manager will be selected.

Proposed changes in the Daily
Nebraskan organization which
were introduced at the last meet-
ing of the publications board on
Friday afternoon, Jan. 8, will
probably be given further consid-
eration at the next meeting when
appointments are made.

BRITISH DIPLOMAT
NAMED TO DELIVER

CHARTER DAY TALK
(Continued from Page 1.)

lecture here Feb. 15 on the sub-
ject "Kurope -- 1937." He will
give a survey of the European sit-
uation atbased upon first hand in-

vestigation during the summer and
fall of 193. Can Kurope keep peace
and the position of Kurope towards
the United States these and other
pertinent questions will be an-
swered.

an

He has been created a Knight of
the Order of the British Kinpire
in 1919 for his distinguished servi-
ces to his government and has
appeared in public addresses in
the principal cities of the woild.

Dr. B. L. Hooper of the dental
college presented several illustrated
lectures on Prosthetic dentistry at
Indon, Hamilton and Toronto.
Canada, the past week.

Keitkotteri Market
QUALITY MEATS
AT LOW PRICES

Makers of Fin Sausages
and Barbecued Meats

140 SO. Htti

"Cowboy Style," plus
" American Madness. "

Lincoln
"Tlirco Smart Girls"

Orpheum- -
"Wliilo Hunter"

Stuar- t-
"Tlio lianlen of Alton "

Varsity
"Clivat Guv"

DELIAN INFORMALLY

INITIATES 9 PLEDGES

Literary Society to Hold

Formal Ceremonies on

Monday Evening.

Nine Delian Union pledges were
informally initiated at the regular
meeting Friday night at the Tem-
ple theater. Marie Willey was in
charge.

The following pledges were in-
formally initiated: Donna VVill-ma- s.

Florence Peterson, Hope
Bartunek, Marian Wilke. Chester
Anderson. Ransom Slayton. Dick
Kerlin. Joe Koutsky and Sigurd
Barklund.

Formal initiation for the pledges
will be held next Monday night.
Nomination of officers will also
take place.

II. Sporlir of ( ianifir.
Jioiiiir.ry (Graduate

Wil Department H !- -

Dr. H. A. Spoehr, dean of the
division of plant of
me iarnegie institution visited the
department of chemistry here the
past week. The following are notes
about former chemistry students:
Vaughn Shaner. who received his
B. Sc. degree in 1935 is now em-
ployed by the Eastman Kodak
company and has just been trans-
ferred from Rochester to Holly-
wood. Calif.

Ralph Beardsley is chemist with
the Carnegie Steel Co. at Chicago.
Both visited here recently. War-
ner Carlson, who received his mas-
ter 's degree in 1935. has accepted

research fellowship in bacteriol-
ogy at Ohio State university and
Lester Hicks. E. Sc. in 1935. is now
connected with the Eastman com-
pany at Rochester, N. Y. He visit
ed the department during the holi-
days. George Harrington, who re-
ceived his M. Sc. degree here in
1935. who is now a graduate stu-
dent at Northwestern university,
stopped to see friends and faculty
members here.

Vincent Dvorak, who received
his bachelor's degree in 1935, Ern-
est Hickman, who graduated in
1924, and Kolxrt Joyce, who re-
ceived his master's degree here in
1930, and is now with Cities Serv-
ice at Buffalo, were recent visit-
ors. William Zobel, who is with
me university or Cincinnati, re-
ceived his degree here in 1936 and
Lvle Andrews, who received his
Ph. D. award in 1932 is teaching

Both were in town
recently.

Dr. F. W. Upw.n, dean of the
graduate whooi, J. M. Bracken-bur- y

and Carl Linn are authors of
article entitled "Acetyl Depriva- -

tives of the Monobasic Sugar Acid
Lactones" which appeared in the
December issue of the Journal of
the American Chemical Society.

Knit Garments
Dye Beautifully

Cet more wear from
your knit garments by
having them redyed new
shades.

y Save 10" Cash and Carry

Modern Cleaners
Souk up & Wfttover.

Call F2377 for Service

PRESIDENCY

Voting Scheduled to Open
s

At 9 A. M. on City, Ag

Campuses. ,

Members of the university Y. W.
C. A. will go to the polls Monday
to vote for officers for the 1937
term. Maxine Durand and Wine-fre- d

Nelson head the ballot as
candidates for the presidency. Vot-
ing will continue from 9 until s
o clock in Kllen Smith hall on the
city campus and in the Student
Activities on ag campus.

Margaret Ann Anderson and
Bernetha Hinthom are candidates
for the presidency of the Ag cam-
pus Y. W. C. A. Betty Chemy
and Eleanor Eiche are candidates
for vice president on the city
campus: Muriel White and Fran-
ces Bold man for secretary and
Mary Elizabeth Dickey for treas-
urer.

The candidates were selected by
a nominal ins committee com
posed of Jane Keefer, president of
the Y. W. C. A.. Mrs C. Petnis
Peterson, president of the advisorv
board, Mildred Green, Y. W. gen-
eral secretary and three members
of the organization including two
cabinet members.

According to the bv-la- of the
Y. W. constitution, each candidate
must have at least a university
scholastic average of 80. They
must have actively participated in
the work of the organization dur-
ing the preceding year, and must
have at least second semester
standing. They are also chowen for
their vision, executive ability, con
victions, mature religious appre
ciation, high ideals for service.
and a sincere friendly and demo-
cratic attitude.

Those interested in Y. W. C. A.
work may yet become members by
visiung me on ice in Ellen Smith
hall and sienine the membership
card after payment of the $2.00
membership fee. k.

Bacteriology Class Sees Film
Story of Fig-h- t Ag-ain- Syph-ill- s

; Other Showing's May Be
Planned

(Continued from Page 1.)
treatment, the force of the entire
picture hinged. Only one out of
ten cases in the United States
are receiving treatment treat-
ment which makes further trans-
ference impossible after three
days, and which will result in
complete cure if begun early
enough.

Theme of the picture could well
be found in the words of Sir Wil-
liam Osier, whose research is an
outstanding chapter in the fight:

I he situation comes from treat- -
lnK syphilis as a moral issue, not
as the unqualified germ that
it is."

Dr. O. H. Werner of teacher
college will address the P. T. A. of
Alvo, Wednesday, on "Democracy
and Education."

GEORGE BEOS.

STI'DEXTS
SI'I'I'MKS

At Ctnitpt-titir- r Pt'urt

ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS
Genuine leather

All $3 $5.50sizes . to

FOUNTAIN PENS
Standard Makes

Priced $1 00 to $10.00
Vttttnpl Hfpiir Srrirr

CLASS ROOM SUPPLIES

l"AHTV
Favors, Decorations, Invitations
Use Our Party Planning Service

GEORGE BROS.
1213 N St

Next to Lincoln Theater


